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THE SEXUALITY OF THE TILOPTERIDACE^/

Ectocarpus pusillus Griffiths ox Acmetospora piisilla Bornet possesses

two forms of reproductive organs, the unilocular and plurilocular spo-

rangia, whose elements present conditions intermediate between zoo-

Jporesand aplanospores. I have recently encountered a third form of

reproductive organ, the monosporangium, identical with that oiHaplo-

sfora Vidoi'khii Bornet or Heterospora Vidovichii Kuckuck, and this

list species ought henceforth to be placed in the genus Acinetospora.

These monospores are uninucleate, like the so called oospheres of

^pkospora speciosa (said to be the sexual form of Haplospora globosd),

aad are covered by a membrane derived from the interior of the

"wnosporangium, as are likewise the 4-nucleate monospores of Haplo-

.
' llohosa. Since they possess a membrane before their dehiscence

dKy cannot be fertilized. On account of the frothy structure of their

pfotoplasm and the great variation in their dimensions, they resemble
oospheres nor spores. They germinate readily in cultures and

^f^elop little plants that bear the same kind of reproductive organs.
fegard them as gemmae or propagula, and the organ that contains
m IS a pseudosporangium. From what we know of the Cutleriaceae

^
ctocarpus it is possible that the plurilocular sporangia of Acvie-

P^£ pusilla are female organs whose oospheres germinate partheno-
ica

y. The antheridia will undoubtedly be found some day.

^
e same conclusion as to the nature of the monospores is justified

^'optens and Haplospora. Weare no longer able to admit that
pants possess spores and oospheres similarly situated, of like

"'"D and simiiTr A- •

^adid •
dimensions, with the same protoplasmic structure

^'^^alh'v
^^*^°^^ °^ germination, but that the spores germinate

e saVl

'^^ ^^^ oospheres develop parthenogenetically. It seems
IS actory to say that one or the other of the elements are

,..aer

I

oore

tOferrr,-

^^ ^^^^ ^^^ 4-nucleate propagula are those that have begun

Well "'"l
'"^ "">" P'^"'-

%the ]^^ ^^^^ according to the present state of our knowl-

^^
Haplo?'

^^°^^" representatives of the Tilopteridaceae, Tilopteris,

--'^eridia of^.^^^

Propagate themselves solely vegetatively. The

^ •* rudi°
'^opteris give rise to true antherozoids that really seem

Qientary
structures, but it is by no means certain that they

**> « la sex" TT '^ ^ ^""''"^' by the author of the paper entitled " Les Acineto-

•^•MevM n
"^^^ Tilopteridac^es," Jour, de Bot. 13: —
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are the same as those organs of Haplospora, however similar the type

We do not know of female organs, but we may foresee that the?

would have the form of plurilocular sporangia with a median cavity

and a separate dehiscence for each little cell. Similarly one may

foresee that the antheridia of Acinetospora will be provided withi

median cavity and that the dehiscence will be common and terminal

The Tilopteridacese have no affinity with the Fucaceae with which

they have often been placed in the classical works. On the contrary

they approach very closely the Ectocarpaceae and Cutleriaceae. They

may be divided into two tribes, the AciNETOSPOREi^ (genus Acineto-

spora), more closely related to the first; and the HAPLOSPOREi (̂genera

Tilopteris and Hapiospora), more closely related to the seconi

When these plants shall show us organs that are as yet unknown wc

shall without doubt have to raise the preceding tribes to the rank of

families, the Acinetosporaceae and Haplosporacese. I have shown m

the table below a way in which the affinities of these plants may be

represented.

—

Camille Sauvageau, Dijon, France.

Ectocarpus

fronds monosiphonic

Ckoristocarpus Acinetospora

propagula exogenous
growth from an apical cell.

propagula endogenous

growth trichothallic.

Sphacelariacea:

Antheridia with

a central cavity

dehiscence from
each cell.

Tilopteris

Hapiospora

Cutleriacea


